
colrN JASPER - 199s (UPDATEp 2008)

Woodcote, Wadebridge Road, St Tudy, Bodmin, Cornwall, PL30 3ND

65 years, 12.10.42.

Born at the above address and have lived here for the 65 years.

Mother: Mrs Gwendoline Maud Rowe nee Jasper (Deceased -2A04. Lived at I
Maypall Cottage, St Tudy. Married to Mr Cyril Rowe (Tury). Former - buried in the

cemetery and latter - ashes in the churchyard.

Grandparents - William and Maud Jasper - bwied in the cemetery. Grandfather died
of a stoke and grandmother heart and diabetes related.

Otherrelations - Uncle Bill Jasper - deceased - lived at Grampound Road, Cornwall.
Brother - Kenneth John Jasper; wife Caroline nee Wilce; niece and

Nephews - Lyndsay, Robert and James; great niece and nephews -
Leander, Lewis and Cameron Richards (twins) of L.and Nicholas;
Amelia and ? Of Robert and Sarah. At present K. and C. live at The
Gables, Bodinnick Road, St Tudy.

Age of mother when born - 24years. Dr Barror5 Port Isaac Practice attended. No
other brothers or sisters died at birth.

Jasper sumame came from Altumun.

Original home - Woodcote. Detached bungalow of wood construction lined with
asbestos. Now of block surround, asbestos removed and back extension added in
1975. Age approximately 192A. Main energy supply electric for cooking and heating
by night stores, heating also by open fire and multi fuel burner. Washing by washing
machine snce 1977 but prior to this by hand, a wringer and a spin drier. Toilet at first
an outdoor Elsen attaehed to the house, flush since about the 60s - septic tank (and

still is). Fetched water from a pump at Maymear Terrace. Pipe track dug when Colin
was about I years old and water then brought to the house behind Woodcote, Mr Sam

Babb's. Colin got water &om there and it was put into Woodcote when about 16

yers old. Wireless when a boy and TV when about 20.
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about 53 years Football field when Colin was a boy.
Three bungalows built about 39 years.

End one demolished for new development of Oak Park.

Sunnymede - about 43 years, Penistone and Ennis Figg - about 39 years. Prior to these

up to Sunnymede were tluee cottages where Raymond Jago's'family lived. Pigs were
kept here vihere Ennis Figg is now. Where Helford Cotage is now were the carpenters
stores for the ca4renter's shop at Virginia Creeper, the home of the Hooper family.
Old Tom Lyle used to rent the field in behind.

Haig Bungalow was the home of Herbie Hawken and his wife Clara. He was a cobbler
and shoe maker and'hmongst other pastimes a water diviner. The bungalow was
galvanise covered and was about the 2'd bungalow built in the road by Jim Hooper
who lived in The Gables at the time.

Maemear has always been there in Colin's rnemory.

Where Pendray is now was a field belonging to Bosvean's owners - Fred May.

Colin left school at 16 - attending the village school and 12 months at Wadebridge
Secondary Modem, before itwas the Comprehensive. Employment since -
l. Scurrah's chicken farm at Penvose.
2.IimKempthome's at Trewen as a farm labourer.
3. Learnt the building trade with Gary Keat, St Tudy.
4. Mason with Bob Metters of Camelford and John Hodge of St Tudy.
5. Self employed rnason until retirement in 2007.

Mothers employment - worked at Wetherham forthe Sharp's; Lamellan for Major
Magor and for various households in the village including the Comish Arms under
many a management!

Brother learnt his tade at De Lank Quarry as a heavy machinery mechanic then at
ECC.

Grandparents - Corrnty Highway roadman. Tailorby trade.

Villaee of childhood - the centre was as it is now building-wise. Well Lane had
cot&ages on the left where the Connel family lived, owned by the Denny family.
Villagers collected water from the spring at the bottom of the lane. At Homeleigh Jim
Mitchell had a lorry shed as he was a cattle haulier.
There was a carpenter's shop along Redvale Road, on the left, belonging to Mr Percy
Couch , who used to make coffins !

Belonging to,the Port Isaac Practice the Drs Surgery was adjacent to Town Farm.
Tremeer Lane was fields except for the bungalow opposite Tree Corner, Long Barn
(as a bam) and the butcher's shop.
where the toilets are now used to be the garden for Granny Jone's who lived in I
Green View - Colin used to garden for her evenings and after school.
Post Office used to part of the house. Altered when the Wilkins took over the shop.
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Fields where Norman's Way is now.
Allotments and garages where Wayside is now. The school used to have an allotment
there.

Earliest memories - not many before school. School when 5 years old. Village -
teachers - Mrs Tippett, Miss Pearce, Mr Wilcocks. Subjects - 3 Rs, History and
Geography, no Science and to Bodmin for Woodwork. Had their own football team.
Oum books etc. 9 - 4pm. Canteen where it is now. Discipline - cane and stand in the
comer.

Friends - TessaNicholls(B0dmin), RaymondNottle, David Dray (deceased), David
Button(St Austell), Yvonne Keat(Wadebridge) and Shirley Couch(Bodmin).

Left school with no qualifications because at St Tudy until 15 and 2 terms at
Wadebridge. Did not pass the I l+ and therefore no Grammar Schooling and so the
opportunities did not arise.

Antics - pinching apples and plums from Tregooden (Stewart Harris) and Mr
Heron at Red Vale but no damage was done! When all togetler in the village
Mr Fred May would come along with his horse and cart with dung etc. - "come
on Tom", he would say all the way - boys would jump onthe back and he
took little notice of them - down to Wetherham Lane where he owned fields to
the left of the lane.

Eamings - mostwere given to his mother. Boughtthe bungalow etc. First
wage a few f,s. No pocket money.

Businesses - Shops - 3 - Mrs Kerslakes /Cleaves. Mr Stacey - PO and shop.
Mrs Hewitt - taken over by the Burdens.
Garage - Ben Le WarnelNdr Warne. Mr Bob Couch - good garage - mechanics
working too.
Butchers - Gordon Burdsn (Colin used to take tripe to Redvale to wash in the
stream). Mark Brooks rented the shop when Gordon retired.
Blacksmith - Mr V/ilton, Mr Rich and Mr Beasley.
Builders - Bill Mitchell, Hooper brothers and Dick and Ga4y Keat.
Plumbers - Terr),Burden and Mr Withey.
Electricians' Ian Hodges.
Carpentery - Hoopers, Colin Bartlett and Perry Couch.
Milkman - Ralph Murrell, Fred May.
Pub - Mrs Weston, Mrs Alma Stone, Mr Lambert, Mick and parteners and the
Jamiesons.
Drs - Bailey at Butts Park and the Port Isaac Practice.

Vets - Mr Polden.

Pastimes/clubs - Youth club, football, cricket.
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kisure time - gang football, kick tin, hoops, cowboys and Indians, chasers.

Usual games. Dances in the hall, Blisland, Davidstoweand Camelford
travelling by car. Pantomime and concerts run by the youth club.

First car in the village - Dr Bailey.

The furthest I travelled as a boy was to Shepton Mallet to deliver pigs with Jirn
Mitchell.

The nearest railway station was St Kew Highway. I did not use it but it went
to Camelford and on to Okehampton where the trains continued on to the main
line.

We went on outings to Polzeath by bus.

I had no holiday \:r;itil1974!

Church of England but Methodist Youth Club and Sunday School.

Married in lil/adebridge Methodist Chapel (Egloshayle),2nd August" 1975.
Judith Penfound of Wadebridge. One bridesmaid - Julie Reed and one pageboy
- Tristan Catto.Reception in the Town Hall Wade bridge (hotels too busy in
August back then). Bournemouth for our honeymoon.

I cannot remember the wm but my mother worked at Wenford for the war
effort - amunitionwork?

Lamellan - Magors. Wetherham - Commander Sharp, Tremeer - General
Harrisoo, Hengar - Onslows, Penvose - Sctnrahs, Tinten - nowthe Duchy of
Cornwall.

Children - one daughter - Emma - now 3lyears. Paediatric StaffNurse at
Derriford Hospital, Plymouth. Trained at Great Ormond Street.

Remembe$ the village hall being built by Daveys of Wadebridge.
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